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The amazing “£5 or £10 in your pocket”
Coach driver’s incentive…
As a thank you, we’d like to give you something back, including a cup of tea
on the house.

Each driver will receive a payment (£5 for 25-34 passengers, £10 for 35 or
more) on production of the passenger list at the Pannier Market Office as
well as a tea or coffee at Bob’s East End Cafe located inside the Market.

Minimum of 25 passengers, arrive by 14:30hrs.

Public toilets are available in the Guildhall Car Park and Pannier Market.

Contact and further information:

duane.carruthers@tavistock.gov.uk
01822 611003
www.tavistock.gov.uk

www.visit-tavistock.co.uk

For more information, maps and
itinerary ideas for groups please

contact the
Tavistock Visitor Information Centre

hello@visit-tavistock.co.uk

TOWN CENTRE



An introduction to Tavistock
Tavistock offers a bustling high street with a wealth of independent & boutique
shops. The town has a vibrant Pannier Market, granted a Royal Charter in 1105,
and an abundant selection of cafes, pubs & bistros for visitors to enjoy
everything from a Cornish pasty to a Devon Cream Tea

Gateway to Cornwall and West Devon mining World Heritage sites. Tavistock is
a charming market town on the western fringes of Dartmoor National Park with
a history dating back to at least 961 when Tavistock Abbey was founded.

Sir Francis Drake was born to the west of what is now Tavistock College, later
making his home at nearby Buckland Abbey, now a National Trust property and
museum to Drake.

The town’s industry was founded on tin and copper mining. Visitors can take a
stroll along the canal - opened in 1817 to carry copper to Morwellham Quay -
one of the country’s few mineral canals.

Situated in the heart of an area of tremendous natural beauty and a World
Heritage Site, Tavistock is still a thriving market town, the largest in West
Devon, with a rich and varied history; well worth a visit.
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Why visit Tavistock?

● Traditional Devon Market Town close to Princetown, Dartmoor & Plymouth
● Tavistock is a gateway town to both Dartmoor and Cornwall, making it easy to include

on many itineraries from other Devon locations
● Drop off point in the town centre, help with mobility on request
● Free coach parking with a level walk to town centre
● Indoor Pannier Market (open Tuesday - Saturday, Mondays during Summer &

other holidays)
● Lovely cafes, pubs and local shopping opportunities

Tavistock extends a warm welcome to coach drivers & their guests, offering free coach
parking with easy & level access to the town centre.

Things to do
Tavistock is a delightful place to spend a day or afternoon with the following
available for your passengers.

● Enjoy a Devon Cream Tea
● Stroll around the Pannier Market
● Browse the wonderful independent shops
● Buy local art, crafts, food & drink to take home
● Visit St. Eustachius Parish Church and look around the remains of the Abbey
● Learn about the history of Tavistock at Tavistock Museum (free entry, open daily to 3pm)
● Join a Heritage Walking Tour to discover over 300 listed buildings in the town –

subject to pre-booking at the Visitor Information Centre
● Take a walk through the Meadows alongside the River Tavy or Tavistock Canal
● Enjoy a free Tour of the Pannier Market & Town Hall - subject to pre-booking


